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,be .necessary for some farin products. "To thýat
end," hie eontinue.d.. "we may have ta join with
others in recognizding, that sonie formi of co-
operative producetion mýay be required."

In vicwing the v'ast perspective which now
opens up be.fnre us in this new era of peace-
fui development which we believe will be
possible after the war, two things stand out
in rny mind most clearly. First of ail, food
production imnst l)e increased ýaccording ta
this country's ability ta produce certain types
of food more cheaiply than other countries can
produce them, in the first place for the im-
mediate purpose of present war needs and for
relief schemes; and secondly, food increases
must bc maintained and absorbed ta a far
greater degree than before by aur own
population throughi graqdually achieving higher
standards of living.

Canada's fmrrn reqirements, w-e must
recognize, hiave dcpended in the past upon
the incarne of bier people, but food require-
mnents ara flot lilke other things. Tbey are a
basic nccessity for the life and heailthi of the
nation, and wc z4hotld not jîîdge food by the
abilitY of the peopile ta pay for it; we should
indge the qii:intPvy of food needed by the
accepted standard necessary fo-r health. In
1940 the average cansumption of food in
Canada xvas roughly 1,038 pounds per year
per persan. That was a fairly highi average,
taking ino consideration the food consunmption
cf other peaples of the world. But withaut
daubt wc rnust realize that numbers cf our
own peaple could ta tbeir great advantage
increase tbe ýarnotnt and qnality cf tbe food
they eat.

In certain snrx cys made in Canada just
prier to the war, I think we can find evidence
enougli ta prox e that a larger constimptian
cf food in tis country is still a desirable
thing. Stidýes made just befare the war among
numbers of fainîlies in the country show that
whien the average income was anywhere from
$1,000 to $2.000 lier annrni, these families
used an apprc'ciably larger amatnt cf pro-
tectix e foods than. did thiose farnilies whose
incarne was belaw $1.000 per annurn. Those
who received frorn $1,000 ta $2.000 used on
an average 12 per cent mare meat, 10 per cent
mare milk, 10 per cent mare eggs, 7 per
cent mare filh and a larger amount cf vege-
,tables, fruit and butter than those w-ha
xecived less than $1.000 a year. These sarne
studies would indicate that the mare w-el-ta-
do families whose incarne was anywhere abox-e
$4,000 a year ate far mare of the nutritionally
important faads which give tbe hurnan body
a greater lighting- chance ta resist infection
and diseasc.. This incarne group, receiving
over $4,000 a year, ate 50 per cent more fish,
34 per cent more meat, 38 per cent mare
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rniilk. 15 Per cent more eggs and a praper-
tianatelv larger amaunt cf fruit, -egetables
and butter than familles earning less than
$1.000 a year.

The paint is that if the people -of Canada
were able ta procure the amaunt cf food which
it is necessary for thern ta have for their
Lhcaltî e should necd more food than we
u-ere liaxing prier ta the w-ar for aur awn
home mnarket. The saine Canadian conil on
nutritian stateil, thiat in arder ta bring tbe
adequate level cf nutrition of ahl Canadian
farnilies u ta the desired point. we would need
raughly 1,500,000,000 paunds of food a year
in tIse forin cf inilk, eggs, rneat, vegetables,
dricil beans, siiiaîl fruits and things cf that
kinil.

It is aIl very well ta speak cf Canada, and
Canada of course is of greatest importance
ta us w-hen it cornes ta the welfare cf aur
people. But we mnust recognize that aur awn
standards are very rnuch better than those cf
many athers in the warld. If you came ta
cansider the question as it affects saine cf the
other nations, von realize what scope there is
for the increase cf food productian if we are
ta implement those clauses of the Atlantic
charter which declare that no people should
suifer fram want. The repart from the mixed
committee of the League cf Nations befare
the war showed that in the cauntries with the
largest, surplus cf food, sucli as Canada and
the United States, there ivas still n consider-
able arnaunt of malnutritian, but it was
nathing in comparisan with the conditions
that prevailed in India and China. Take anc
food produet, such as milk. In Canada there
are three or four peaple dependent an the
milk of one caw, whereas in China there are
roughly fifty thousand people ta every caw.
This will gix-e seine indication cf the need fer
an increase in live stock if we are ta supply
the needs of the people cf the world ta give
them the healtb conditions ta which they are
entitled.

In normal times it is estirnated that in
China abaut 8,000,000 people die cf malnutri-
tion every year, and in India the candition is
sîrnilar. Diet deficiencies are eausing infant
înortality, hlindness, crippling cf children, and
this condition is widely prevalent among
India's 400,000,000. In the hast disastraus
famine in India, roughly 1,000,000 people died
from malnutritian. In Africa, Mexico, Sauth
America, Egypt, and in other parts of the
warld yau find malnutrition and diseases re-
sulting from diet deficiencies. Estimates made
by the sanie cammîttee af the League cf
Nations show that of the 2,100,000,000 people
cf the world, roughly two-thirds, or 1,400,
000,000, have always eaten diets consisting cf


